
 

 

Sample of style  
GOV Heading 1 

This document is a Word Template 

(name.dotx). To begin, you must first 

save the file as a Word Document 

(name.docx).  

To view your styles, press CNTRL ALT 

SHIFT S at the same time. This will 

reveal a clear list of styles down the right 

side of the screen. Please only use the 

styles that begin with GOV_. These styles 

were made for this template. This 

Paragraph was formatted with  

GOV_Intro. Not all styles need to be 

used. For example you might choose to 

delete this entire intro. 

All of the text and paragraph styles are indicated 

in grey text. Highlight your text and select the 

desired style to format the text. For example, this 

pargraph is styled with GOV_Body Text. The fonts 

and text sizes have been determined to fit the 

template. The template has been designed to be 

widely compatible across various government 

computers using MS Word. 

Head in style GOV_Heading 4 

Samples below for 3 levels of bulleted text. 

 GOV_Bullets1Repelitatendisipitaenonsequas 

est eosseriore nos.  

 GOV_Bullets2  et etaborit, te pos rem 

eosandamautafaccus 

 GOV_Bullets3 tendisi pitaen on sequ 

asdusdhdhd as autaciae.  

Sample of style GOV_Heading 3 

Bstaututaeperiberodoloremoluptaeporporibus 

volo et etaborit, te pos 

faccuptaturmagnamdoleceasimet que aribus ad. 

Sample of style GOV_Heading 4 

Adicil milluptat venihil mossitas se doluptae. 

Arum dolut officatus si si aut poreped eaqui opta 

sit, omnietur autat quid quiberciurem ipsant, qui 

ad exerum faceatur re, sint aci optiore vendae et 

accae. Et quibus di ommodi quatur rendunt a 

volorum soluptat rem doluptat re, inis arum e 

que perchitatur acea demquam cum quo que 

cus. 

Recatia pores vel maio. Nam quundior raecta 

quo blaciditibus mi, omnis et pra cupta vel etur 

arum a volorem olorist, sam renimai oribusam, 

totature volorent quasim que alit qui ratur? 

Sequae sim in nat.. 

To quickly convert highlighted text to government 

blue apply style GOV_Blue. 

To quickly convert highlighted text to government 

gold apply style GOV_Gold. 

Place a paragraph return at beginning 

and end of text to be converted to a 

quote and apply style GOV_Pull Quote 

Adicil milluptat venihil mossitas se doluptae. 

Arum dolut officatus si si aut poreped eaqui opta 

sit, omnietur autat quid qujkih  ih olooi iberciurem 

ipsant, qui ad exerum faceatur re, sint aci optiore 

vendae et. 

HOW IT WORKS 

Children, youth and families can begin a 

referral by attending one of our CYMH intake 

clinics for a screening interview. This meeting 

will typically be 45-90 minutes in length. Upon 

completion of this interview, a CYMH clinician 

will provide you with information and written 

details on the next steps in the process. 

Parents/caregivers of younger children are 

encouraged to arrive on their own, as child-

minding is not provided. Older children and 

youth (age 13+) are strongly encouraged to 

attend the clinic with their caregivers. Youth 

also have the option of attending the clinic on 

their own as a private self-referral. 

WHAT WE DO 

 

OUR SERVICES INCLUDE: 

 Intake and referral 
 Service consultations 
 Various assessments 
 Individual treatment 
 Family treatment 
 Group treatment 
 Parenting programs 
 Educational events 
 Community planning 

 

 

 

 

CONCERNS MOST COMMONLY ADDRESSED 

BY OUR TREATMENT CENTRES: 

 Feelings of anxiety 
 Low or cycling moods 
 Effects of trauma 
 Behaviour difficulties 
 Self-harming actions 
 Suicidal thinking 

 
 
 
 
 

WHO WE ARE 

Our publicly-funded Child and Youth Mental 

Health teams provide a range of assessment 

and treatment options for children, youth  

(0-18yrs) and their families. 

Our service programs are designed to support 

children and youth who experience significant 

difficulties related to their thoughts, feelings 

and behaviours. We also act as a “system 

navigator” for the Victoria area, which means 

we work to help families find the programs 

that are right for them. 

In the Victoria area, “walk-in” intake clinics 

are provided every week and no appointment 

is necessary. Please refer to the back pages of 

this pamphlet for clinic details. 

 



 

 

Ehenihil es et ditibus iunto quo voluptam harum 

earum consecte volorei catem. Ficat eri blabo. 

Runt eicia si illori ut et ut quisit, quae quam, eius 

eate maios esequatur? Qui dolorem que dolorit 

ullatqui quae. Harum sunt lab ilique nullupt 

aeribusdanis aut que aut que corem demque 

nonem;  

 facidernati dolorectorem es eliqui ipsapit 

harcia 

 Con pellupta se aut offictem ea aut 

doluptaquam, officimus, nonecti orendi 

voloreh entorec tibus. 

Temolorum voluptaque endandandi cum estisque 

num, et debit vel illabo. Luptatis eossedit aut  

 
  

 
Child and Youth  

Mental Health Intake 
Clinics for Families in the 

Greater Victoria Area 
  

 
 

Provided by the Ministry of Children  
and Family Development  

SPECIALIZED SERVICES 
 
In addition to the intake clinics outlined for 

the Victoria area, we provide specialized 

services for certain mental health concerns. 

For more information, please refer to the 

program details outlined below: 

 
High Risk Services  250-952-5073 

 Assessment and brief treatment for actively 
suicidal children and youth 

 
Eating Disorders Program 250-387-0000 

 Assessment and treatment of eating 
disorders for people of all ages 

 
Multi-Cultural Outreach 250-952-5073 

 Outreach-based treatment provided to 
immigrant children and their families 

 
 
 
 

If you are in crisis, please call: 
 911 for any emergency situations 

 1-888-494-3888 for the Crisis Line 

 Or attend your local hospital 

ATTENDING THE CLINIC 

 
Saanich CYMH    250-952-5073 
201-4478 West Saanich Rd. (fax: 952-4546)  
*Please call ahead to determine which 
centre you should attend 
 
Victoria CYMH 250-356-1123 
302-2955 Jutland Rd. (fax: 387-0002) 
*Please call ahead to determine which 
centre you should attend 
 
WestShore CYMH 250-391-2223 
2nd Floor, 345 Wale Rd. (fax: 391-2222) 
*For families in Sooke, the WestShore, and 
west of 6 Mile Road 
 
Aboriginal CYMH 250-952-4073 
2nd Floor, 1195 Esquimalt Rd. (fax: 952-4102) 
*For families in Greater Victoria who identify 
as Aboriginal, Metis, and Inuit 
 

Intake Clinic times: 
Tuesdays 9:00am to noon 
Thursdays noon to 3:00pm 
 
* If these times are not convenient for you, 
please call to arrange an appointment * 


